
BRIDGE EDUCATION

CAMPAIGN TO OPEN

Voters Will Be To!d of Need for
Portland-Vancouv- er

Span.

PETITIONS FULL OF NAMES

Volunteer Circulators Find Little
Opposition to Bond Issue 3Ioro

Than Five Times Necessary
Number Sign Papers.

"With mora than live times the num-

ber of names required on the petitions
to place the Interstate bridge bond
measure on the ballot already signed, a

was at the Courthouse
all day yesterday checking up on pre-xln- ct

numbers and other details so that
all legal impediments or inaccuracies
might be guarded against before the
petition Is filed.

The circulation of the petitions has
'been done by volunteers entirely, and
the circulators found virtually no op
position to the movement.

After the petitions are filed the In
terstate bridge committee, with Its sub'
committees from clubs and other or
sanitations of the county, will begin
at once the educational campaign in all

arts of the county. Meetings will be
arranged for every club and other or
ganization that has not already In

dorsed the movement, and speakers will
be sent to outline to them the merits
of the measure and the importance of

-- Multnomah assuming a share of the
task in which Clarke County. 'Wash
ington, already has done its share.

H. J. Blaesing. in a communication
to the headquarters of the campaign
committee yesterday, says In part:

"In circulating petitions for the In
terstate bridge I found only one oppo-
nent.

"The wholesale merchants of Port-
land should be ashamed to ask for the
trade of Vancouver and the Lower Co-

lumbia River Valley if we fall to carry
this bond issue. If the voters of Clarke

(County almost unanimously vote $500,-00- 0

towards a bridge, surely the people
of Portland and Multnomah County can

. afford $1,250,000.
"The bridge will create a demand for

waterfront property for factory and
'shipping purposes on both sides of the
river. If $10,000 is spent on roads be- -i

tween Kalama and Vancouver there
would be a continuous stream of auto
tourists between Seattle and Portland
for at least six months during the
year." '

"It seems to me that there could be
no opposition to the proposed inter-- .
state bridge," says O. I Ferris, of the
Columbia Trust Company. "I do not
believe anyone can calculate the benefit
that will inure to Portland by the open-
ing of traffic over this thoroughfare."

"There should not be a 'doubting
Thomas In this county," says George
II. Hlmes. "This enterprise Is a close
second to that of a ot channel to

. Astoria and a 40-fo- ot channel thence to
the Pacific Ocean."

Committees appointed yesterday were:
First Band Coast Artillery Reserves
Charles E. York. Frank P. Muller,

George W. Dilley. Lester L. Ulbrand.
Jacob B. Neubauer.

District Council of Carpenters G. T.
Hunt, B. W. Sleeman, II. J. McGulre,
C. O. Johnson, E. I. Finn.

',MARTIN CASE NEARS END

. Couple Who Collected Under Cloak

ot Christianity Tried.

Testimony and arguments were com-- ,
pie ted yesterday in the case of the

' State of Oregon against St. D. Martin
and Mary Martin, charged with va-
grancy. A verdict is expected today.

. The case was tried in Judge McGinn's
" court.

Martin and his wife, who say they
are members of the United Christian
Conference, conducted a tag sale in
Portland last Summer, while the Chrls- -

- tian Citizenship Conference was In ses-
sion, collecting, it is said, more than
$75. Of this only 85 cents were turned
in. the balance, the Martins said, being
used in defraying the expenses of the

j collections..
It is charged that they asked money

for use in maintaining a babies' home,
. a' widows home and for other char- -

Stable purposes. Martin described him-
self as "the Right Reverend Bishop
of the District of Columbia" and his

. wife as "the Very Reverend."

TRIO FAVOR CAR TICKETS

- Ordinance tTp
it
' for Passage Tomorrow,

' An ordinance requiring the streetcar
f company to grant six rides for 25 cents

will come before the City Commission
" for final passage tomorrow, with the

official approval of City Commissioner
Daly, head of the department of public

., utilities. It is believed thaj the meas-
ure will pass, no fewer than three Com-
missioners being strongly in favor.

The ordinance was to have been up
for final passage about a month ago
but was held up while the streetcar
company was preparing a statement to
ehnnr what T ffrt th orlitr-tiri- r f

ft would have on the comoany's earnings.
11 IS BB1U inne lixurca will uu Buumil- -
ted to the Commission Wednesday. The
measure originally was introduced by
City Commissioner Daly, who says he
believes the reduction would be a bene-
fit, both to the people and to the

fiesta de Frijoles y Chile

Con Carne Poco Tiempo

Panama Will Be Brought to Port-
land for One Night, as Pacific and
Atlantic Oceans Kim at Canal.

P ANAMA may be situated in the little
neck between North and South

America for 364 days this year, but not
on the night or October 10, when the
Atlantic and Pacific have kissed one
another through the canal no, Senor,
on that night Panama Is In Portland.
Or, and not in the southern isthmus.
More particularly it will be in the great
dining-roo- m of the Portland Commer-
cial Club.

The entertainment committee of the
Commercial Club has so provided that

' the scenes of the soft South shall be
transported on that night, and shall
form the setting of a fitting close to
the celebration which will mark the
vent of the opening of the canal. Fenor

Juan Beall. has wired already for a
chef from the South to come on that
tax and. provide ior the occasion the.

finest typical dishes of Panama, and
when the senores and senoras of the
Commercial Club seat themselves at the
banquet, they will find themselves pro-
vided with all that the heart could
wish when one Is in Panama and is
trying to feast like a regular Panama-nla- c

.

Si, senores, it will be un blowout
grand e. with chill con carne. y injoieo,
y enchilladas de huevo, y plmlento and
rle-h-f inwn the line to the tobacos y
cafe. The waiters and pages and all
who serve about the Commercial Club
clear down to the Janitoro win d
Art-axi- in the costume of Panama.
Mayhap there will be national dances
of Panama and an orchestra playing
Southern music strong on the accent
of the bass and the castanets. Also
there will be muy conietti ana

and altogether It will be quite
the most Panamanian event that has
ever happened anywnere in me worm

WOMAN APPOINTED INFORM-
ATION CXEHK AT CITY

HALL.

J f J V ' , i

MlM Mina Smith.
Mies Mina Smith, four years

clerk in charge of the women's
department of the Municipal
Free Employment Bureau, yes-
terday was appointed by City
Commissioner Brewster as in-

formation clerk at the City Hall.
She will be given a desk near
the Fifth-stre- et entrance to the
building and will give informa-
tion to the public and will direct
visitors to various departments
and officials sought. The place
originally was tendered to Miss
Marcla Burton, clerk of the Mu-

nicipal Civil Service Commission,
but objection by members of the
Civil Service Commission to her
being transferred resulted In the
Burton appointment being

outside of the actual neck of territory
that Is cut by tne new canau

Sabe?

'NAN lil Al MANET

REAL MISS MANN COMPLAINS

OF USE OF "AME.

Girl Arrester! Declares She Had No

Intention of Concealing- Identity;

Is Out on Parole,

xti Ann K Maney. of 894 Hall street.
who was arrested Saturday charged
orith nrrvlnc a revolver concealed in
her silk stocking, yesterday pleaded
guilty In Municipal Court and was
given a deferred sentence and turned
over to the care or Miss aiurpny. oi

Paihniin Women's League. When
arrested Miss Maney gave her name as
"Nan Mann ana sne aeciareu umi.
time of her booking she had no inten- -

ir.n nf an alias or Involving the
name of a Miss Nan Mann, a stenog-
rapher in the employment of Robert L.
Aldrlch. with oinces in me
mens building.

Sh rirlares that in the hurry of
taking her name and in her excitement
due to her arrest the name of Ann
Maney was converted into "Nan Mann."
tv- - ..d1 vn XTn-n- knew nothing of
the unsavory publicity thus trust upon
her until yesterday, wnen sne o

made the object of many Jests. Indig-nont- iv

-- ha I fH trnowledee of the in
cldent and at first thought that an ac
quaintance, perhaps. Baa given ner
name in order to shield her identity or
through malicious mischief.

iiriuo Vinev was arrested at Broad
way and Oak street after alighting
from a Vancouver car, when Special
Officer Marlow spied the outlines of
a nickeled revolver through her silk
stocking. She passed Sunday in Jail,
owing to the attitude of her mother,
who, when informed of her daughter's
sDcanarlo rof UKri1 to fLT CftDt her back
into her home, until persuaded by Mrs.
Lola G. Baldwin, or tne ocparuucui ui
public safety for women.

Portland People In Chicago.
CHICAGO. Sept. 29. (Special.) The

following Portland persons registered
at Chicago hotels today: At the Con-

gress. Russell Hawkins; at the Black- -

stone, Mr. and Mrs. J. t. uavia.

PHYSICIAN APPOINTED ITALIAN
CONSULAR AGENT.
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Dr. Carlo VlaettL
Dr. Carlo Visetti, who was ap-

pointed Italian Consular Agent
at Portland last June by King
Victor III. has received his cer-
tificate of approval from Presi-
dent Wilson, and Is filling the
duties of that office with full
authority. For a year, and until
last June, following the death of
Dr. F. Candianl, Italian Consul,
Italy was without an officialrepresen tative of the Italian
government. Dr. Vlsetti's office
is In the Sargent building, at
Hawthorne and Grand avenues.

JEWS TO WORSHIP

Holy Season of Rosh Hashanah
Commences Tomorrow.

TRUMPETS WILL BE BLOWN

Observance Lasts Two Days' and Con-

sists of n. Prepara-
tory to Atonement Day, Which

Comes Next Week.

Jews the world over are preparing
to observe the holy season which be
gins with Rbsh Hashanah, or .New
Year's day, on the evening or October
1. and ends with the Shemlni Atzereth

the feast of conclusion on the night
of October 23.

Special services will be held in all
synagogues. At Beth Israel the serv-
ice will be read by Harold R. Rlnehart.
Rabbi "Wise will preach Wednesday at
8 P. M. and Thursday morning at 10

o'clock. Congregation Ahaval Sholom
will begin its services both night and
morning at 7 o'clock. Rev. Robert
Abrohamson officiating. Mr. Relnhart
will preach on Friday morning.

In the Jewish tradition the Rosh Ha-
shanah marks the anniversary of the
creation of the world, supposed to have
taken place 6674 years ago. The pres-
ent Rosh Hashannah, therefore, will
mark the beginning of the year 5674.

The change of date, however. Is of
little or no importance, and if the Jew-
ish New Tear's day had no further sig-
nificance, its appeal to the Jew would
be faint indeed. It is not the change
of year, but the change of life, that
this day emphasizes, which makes it
stand out as one of the holiest days
in the Jewish calendar. Herein it dif-
fers radically from our civil New Tear;
it Is a day set apart for introspection
and

, Day Is Sacred.
The sacred character of this day is

lmnlied In the two other names by
which it is known, viz.. the day of
Memorial and the day of the Blowing
of the Trumpets. In the first place it
Is the day of Memorial, or Remem-
brance. As such it calls upon the Jew
to remember the divine purpose of his
life: secondly, it is the day of the
Blowing of the Trumpets. Its purpose
Is to rouse Israel from his

and stir him to high resolves
and nobler deeds.

The Rosh Hashanah derives its sig-
nificance from the fact that it la but
the introduction of the day of Atone-
ment, which follows 10 days later. Be-

fore one can realize the need of atone-
ment, it is necessary that he become
conscious of his shortcomings; for so
long as we imagine ourselves whole,
;t may never occur to us that we need
a physician; so long as we do not ad-

mit our sinfulness, we shall hardly
feel the need of being forgiven. Hence,
to make the. atonement possible, we
must have Rosh Hashanah, which is
also designated as the Tom Hadin
the day of Judgment the day whereon
we weigh ourselves In the balance, and
perforce, find ourselves wanting; ror
"there Is no righteous man upon earth
that doeth good always and sinneth
not"

Trumpet to Be Blown.
The essential ceremony of the serv

ices in the synagogue on Rosh Ha-
shanah is the blowing of the trumpet,
in accordance with the injunction in
Leviticus xxiii:24. which reads: "In the
seventh month, on the first day of
the month shall ye have a Sabbath, a
memorial of blowing of trumpets and
holy convocation."

In the Reform Synagogue, Rosh Ha-
shanah is celebrated from sunset of
October 1 to sunset of October 2,
whereas among Orthodox Jews the
holiday doos not end until sunset of
October 3.

HENS GOME UNDER BAN

LlSirrATIOX PLACED BY ORDI- -

XANTE JUST PREPARED.

Following Complaint9 Coops Will Be
Illegal W ithin 100 Feet of Resi-

dences Except hy Permit.

Following the receipt by the health
department of hundreds of complaints
about insanitary chicken coops in vari- -
us parts of the city, City Health Olti- -

cer Marcellus yesterday prepared an
ordinance which if adopted by the City
Commission will prohibit the keeping
f chickens within 100 feet of any resi- -
ence within a certain restricted dis

trict comprising most of the residence
sections.

A Denalty of from J5 to ?100 is pro
vided for violation of the provisions of
the measure. Exception is made only

cases where the owners of res
idences within 100 feet of the chicken
coop do not object.

The restricted, district is aescrioea
follows:

Commencing at a point where the
north line of section 28, township 1

north, range 1 east, Willamette Merid- -
an. Intersects the east bank of the

Willamette River; thence east on said
section line to the northeast corner of
said section; thence north to the cen
ter line of Prescott street; thence west
to the intersection of said Prescott
street and the county road near the
center of section 21; thence northwest-
erly along said county road to its in-

tersection with Willamette boulevard;
thence north and west along the center
line of said boulevard to Its intersec-
tion with Olin street; thence south
westerly to a point where the easterly
line of section 18, townsnip l nortn,
range 1 east, Willamette Meridian, in
tersects the east bank of the Willam
ette River: thence southeasterly fol
lowiDg the east bank of the Willamette
River to the place of beginning.

All that portion of the corporate
limits of the city of Portland bounded
by beginning at a point in the south
line of the Patton County road where
the same is intersected by the west
line of the Elizabeth Caruthers dona
tion land claim: thence south on said
west line of Elizabeth Caruthers dona
tion land claim to the north line of
the James Terwllllger donation land
claim; thence west on said north line
of the James Terwllllger donation land
claim and a continuation thereof to
the western boundary lifte of the city;
thence north on said western boun-
dary line of the city to the south line
of the Thomas Carter donation land
claim; thence east on said south line of
the Thomas Carter donation land claim
to Its intersection with the southerly
line of the Patton county road; and
thence following said southerly line
of the Patton county road to the place
of beginning; except all that portion
of Council Crest Park Included within
the above description, and all of Port-
land Homestead.

Turkey-Bulgar- ia Treaty Signed.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 29. The

treaty of peace between Turkey and
Bulgaria was signed by the plenipo-
tentiaries here today- -

HVC Green Trading Stamps on All Charge Accounts if Paid in Full on or Before the 10th

Headquarters for Green Trading Stamp Premiums Visit the Parlors on the Fourth Floor

i

Store Saturday. Honrs :30 M. 0i30 M.

A to

Third Floor
Reg. $3.00 Bread Trays, $2.40
Reg. $3.50 Bread Trays, $2.80
Reg. $4.55 Bread Trays, $3.64
Reg. $11.50 Bread Trays, $9.20
Reg. $3.00 Sandwich Tray $2.40
Reg. $5.75 Sandwich Tray $4.60
Reg, $9.65 Sandwich Tray $7.72
Reg. $4.90 Casseroles, only $3.92
Reg. $6.75 Casseroles, only $5.40
Reg. $2.50 Candlesticks at $2.00
Reg. $3.00 Candlesticks at $2.40
Reg. $3.50 Candlesticks at $2.SO
$8.50 Candelebra, 5 lights, $6.80

Water Sets, sale, $8.40
Reg. $11.75 Water Sets at $9.40
Reg. $5.25 Silver Baskets, $4.20
Reg. $8.65 Silver Baskets, $6.92
Reg. $3.75 Nut Bowls now $3.00
Reg. $7.00 Nut Bowls, now $5.60

Sale Sets
Reg. $1.35 Game Carvers, $1.08
Reg. $3.25 Game Carvers, $2.60
Reg. $2.65 Carving Sets at $2.12
Reg. $3.50 Carving Sets at $2.80
Reg. $5.40 Carving Sets at $4.32
Reg. $7.50 Carving Sets at $6.00
Stag, Ivoroid, Horn, Pearl Handles
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Olds, Wprtman & King
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Splendid Opportunity Supply Home Needs!

Special Sale
Silverware

Carving

Rugs Tap
Sets, Fire Sets, h,tc.

Yard,
Bigelow Axminster Borders.

Carpets
two-tone- d' Regular

$1.80 sale yard
Carpets, big

assortment patterns;
$1.75 $1.80 grades, yard

Third Have Regular
upholstered saving. Regular
Regular Tapestries, $1.58 Regular

Tapestries, $1.98 Regular
Regular $2.75 Tapestries, yd., $2.25 Regular
Regular Tapestries, yd., $2.48 Regular
Regular Tapestries, $3.25 Regular

$5.00 Tapestries, yd., $3.98 Regular
Regular Tapestries, yd., $4.48 Regular
Regular Tapestries, yd., $6.75 Regular

Tapestries, Velours, Regular
Silks, Regular

9x12

A

Andirons, Reduced
Housefurnishing

this sale

Regular
this sale

Regular price
this sale

Regular
Tire special price jpo,a

V

Andirons
Special

$10.40
at
at

Not
unanimous in declaring greatest device of

Mops, price $1.50. Polish, $2.50. Demonstration,

Art
Pieces Worth $35.00
Bargain Circle, most

values

Special Reduced Prices Furniture, Carpets,
estries, Silverware, Carving Andirons,

Carpets Reduced

Imported Tapestries
Upholstering

ever the puDiic. mirror,
Lamps, Trays, Candlesticks,

beautiful. Every in assortment is
our regular which we to close out at There

ilj
are, of course, but one or

T3;. r.j Art sola rtr
at $6.50 to $35, offered at the Circle today

KORTH IIXE BOATS TO

OANAU

Steamers Connections to All

Important Ports of World
Portland

"While the of the opening: of
nn.1 regarded by

theBlCftlUOUlUlV.l
North Lloyd line decided three
weeks ago that It will operate

..i, tho and de
tails of the service will be worked out
at meeting of directors me

to be held at New October
nawa riiqrnssed vesterday by

Robert Capelle, of San Francisco, gen
eral ror tne Dig une.

Mr. Capelle's visit to Portland
tan viari sE-o- - be had

to eay of As to
er all steamers of tne new win
call here Mr. Capelle was not prepared
to say.

"It Is apparent that all European
lines go to the Colum-

bia and Puget ports," he
remarked. "Of course, there are cer-
tain to be loaded at

but in the you
have lumber, canned salmon,
fruits and the like, will
cargoes back through, the
for the United Kingdom and
countries on The coming
of the North Lloyd be an

step on the Coast, for it is
one of the strongest lines operating on
the In the passenger trade. It
reaches in the
world."

In the of the New York
Maritime Register It Is the
German has way and

with an aesrreKate
tnnnacr of The earninea the
present year 61,000,000 marks
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entire year of 1912.

Aeronaut Roy.
29. CSpe.

$3.00 Oak Din. Chair, leath. seat,.5U
$8.50 Leather Auto Seat Rocker at $6.95
$4.50, English Breakfast Table $3.45
$65.00 Mahogany Colonial Clock, $47.50
$65 Sheraton Consul Table, $32.50
$25 Gold Music Cabinet, special, $12.50
$45 Mahog. Sheraton Cellarette $27.50
$95 Piano Lamp, special, $47.50
$150 Mahogany Table and Desk $99.50
$325 Sheraton Mahog. Secretary, $198
$225 Mahogany Boolscan Desk... $148

Startling Sale Room-Siz- e Rugs
In All the Wanted Kinds

$40.50 -1 Wilton Velvet Rugs, $32.50
$40.00 -6 Axminster Rugs, at $33.75
$46.50 Axminster Rugs, $37.50
$35.00 -0 Bigelow Axminster Rugs, at $27.50
$40.00 -6 Bigelow Axminster Rugs, $34.00
$55.00 -0 Royal Wilton Rugs, $44.00
$60.00 -6 Royal Wilton Rugs, at $47.50

Wilton Rugs at $36.00
$60.00 9x12 Royal Wilton sale $48.50
$25.00 Body Rugs, special, $19.50
$18.00 Royal Wilton Rugs, special $13.90
$30.00 Royal "Wilton Rugs, special price, $27.50

Special Shipment Genuine Navajo Rugs Just Received

Fire Sets and Fire Screens
Department Third Floor

Regular $34.00 Brass Andirons, special price $27.20
r25.60

Regular $26.00 Hammered Brass Andirons,
$25.00 Brass Andirons, special jpv.uv

Regular $24.00 Brass Andirons, special price $19.20
$23.00 Andirons, special $18.40

Regular $18.00 Brass Andirons, special price only $14.40
$12.50 Brass Andirons, special price $10.00

Reeular $10.35

Floor

com-
pany

chang-es-

Cali-forni-

German
important

Important

$2.25 Made
yard Gold

Royal

Brussels

Regular special
Regular $17.50 Sets, special,
Regular $13.50 Black Andirons, only
Regular $9.00 Black special, $7.20
Regular $6.50 Black Andirons, special
Regular $4.25 Black special $3.40
Regular $2.90 Black special $2.30
Regular $7.50 Black Sets, special $6.0O
Regular $6.00 Black Sets, special $4.80
Regular $5.0tf Black Sets, special $4.00

.Regular $6.00 Black Screens $4.95
oiding

Regular oiaing ?a.ou
crass oiaing ipx.u

--CedarMops9Triedand Found Wanting
T3ti.,,i KnnorVit

labor-savin- g

Floor.
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Jewel Umbrella Holders,

which help
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VESSELS COM

German

grain,

$14.00
$10.60

Andirons,

Andirons,
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other-article- s

ending August

Former Cliehalls
CHEHALTS, Wash., Sflpt

Mir.

Bigelow
Bigelow

$45.00
Rugs

Folding

$lo.ou

period

Center Circle, Main Floor We
have just received a new line of
Women's Silk Petticoats which we
are going to sell at an unusually
low price. They are made from ex-

cellent grade Messaline and Taf-
feta Silks, also in Jersey Tops;
trim'd with knife-pleate- d flounces.
Very latest plain and 2JO 70changeable effects ? &

cial) Matt Kobe, the balloonist who
narrowly escaped death at- Ellensburg
Saturday, Is a former Chehalis boy,
this section being his birthplace. Kobe
has traveled with carnival companies
much of the time since leaving here

SaleExtraordinary
Regular $10,00

Velour
Hat Shapes

Special $3.98
Millinery Dept., Second Floor
Tuesday morning we will place on
sale a great special purchase of
beautiful Velour Hats at less than
wholesale prices. Absolutely the
greatest millinery offering of the
year. We bought these at a big
sacrifice, hence this unheard - of
low price. ' Genuine velours in all
the latest and most - sought - for
shapes, in black, brown, navy,
purple, gray and all the high colors
for Fall and Winter wear. Regu-
lar $10 grades. Sale JJO QO
begins Tuesday, at f"J,i70

Women's Silk Petticoats $2.79
Cotton Petticoats Special 98c

Center Circle, Main Floor Here's
a sale many women have been wait-
ing for. High-grad- e Heatherbloom, '

Sateen and Halcyon Messaline Pet-
ticoats, some styled with the popu-
lar "Newton Extension" Band,
others with string tops. A good
range of the new Fall shades; also
in black. Offered special QQp
in this sale at only, each

and has been In several narrow es--

capes.

According to a census taken of Har
bin in March last the population ot th
city was 68,000 48,153 males and 19.-8-

females.

An event cf signal importance in both a social and
business way is scheduled for the evening of Thurs-
day, October 2. It is the opening of the new Grill

Morgan Building, Broadway and "Washington

The most unique eating place on the Pacific Coast. The deco-

rations the inspiring music the wholesome gaiety and the
myriads of softly shaded lights will make you think you're in

Fairyland.


